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MODERN LOCHINVAR

FAILURE AS ELOPER

Fourth Attempt of Black Horso

Swain to Wocl Protty Rose

Balked by. Law

SAYS HE'LL TRY IT AGAIN

T.IKp T.ocliluvnr'of old. but with IiIh

stwil replaced lj nu nutoMobUc. An-

thony Conceal, ot llinck Horse, ncur
'Vorrlstown, l'n., met the clrl of Ids
choice on the streets ot Korristown yes-

terday, ns she wn on her Way to work,

and proposed that they so to Elkton.
Md.. and bo married.

The Rlrl, noc Olannonc, a sixteen-.Tcar-cl-

daughter of Anthony Glan-non-

a well-to-d- o fireworks manufac-
turer, of Xorrl'town. nRieed, mid they
(.Inupil for ino .unrrinnci iirpina uncii.

1lut the sirl'M pnreutN objected to the
elopement method when n senrch by
Detective Hurry Xuss developed that
the missing ,Ttoc, in company with her
modern Ioehinvnr, was last seen headed
toward Rlkton, and Mncistratc Frank
,f. Claik was appealed to to 8topv the
niarrlase.

On the eutteatles of Iloic s father and
mother. "Jtidcc" Clark pot In comrriiini-ratio- n

with the Klkton nuthorltici, and
lefiucsted that th"y ho'il the couple if
llirv should tint In nn npnroianre. A
virvant win irithorlted charging Con-.p-

with nbdiictlon.
.Inst hefofc the inairinge ofllcn closed

In the afternoon Conceal, who Ih nine-
teen years old. put In nn appearance.

lie' announced his nnme and purpose,
and then followed n whispered conver-
sation between the marriage license
rle.rkr and his assistants, while the
blushing Ttose stood nearby.

At this point nn Elkton detective ap-
peared and displayed a warrant charg- -
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Misses' Tailored Suits

Misses' Tailored Suits
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Inc Gbndal with abduction. The sur-
prised Lochlnvar nml his weeping maid
were given lodglug In the Klktou police
station, while 'Mudge" Clark was In-

formed by telephone.
Detectlvo Xusm nnd Mrs. (j Inn no no

loft Immediately In mi auto for Klktou,
and lute last night, returned the travel-wor- n

pair to their homes in Ulnck
Morse, a disappointed but not a

pair.
It was the fourth attempt of the pair

to ho married, and they .vowed tl-- y

Would try again at the first opportu-
nity.

Magistrate Clark said today that nl- -

and Misses'
of patent

tan calf,
and white

Hallahan quality all
last

with oak
tanned, welted sole. A
shoe that will give splen-
did service and lasting

Sizes 8 J4 toll
A ,

'!." "ithoiidi tun olrl'n nnr'rnl did not oc
tually object to her lover's
they disapproved of runaway mar-
riages. The parents said today that
the charge of abduction will not be
pressed.

OLDSMOBILE
C 6 cylinder; elegant

Condition newly reflnlshcd a bar- -

1700.
.cxington Motor Company of Pa.
Leiiniton Bldf., 8S1-5- 3 N. Broad St.
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Every Father and Mother Will
Surely Appreciate This Chance

Down the High Cost of
Shoeing the Kiddies

Week-En- d Special
Children's
Oxfords
leather, gun-met- al

Nu-buc- k.

through. Foot-shap- e

satisfaction.

K95

I I

Sizes lli2 to 2r
All sizcvs for and

.45

Another "White Canvas Oxfords fifi
misses' children girls.

Worth Considerably More By Every Standard

GOOD SHOESU
919,-92-1 Market Street

4028-3- 0 Lancaster Ave. 2746-4- 8 Germanlown Ave.
5604-0- 6 Germanlown Ave. 60th Chestnut Sts.

Branch Stores Open Every Evening
lit mores upen Saturday Evening

T
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BONWIT TELLER & CO.
jAeJpeciaftu JKop ofOriqbationr

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET
FOR SATURDAY .

;

Very Exceptional Values in

MISSES' TAILORED SUITS .

MISSES' APPAREL FOURTH FLOOR

Regularly

Tailored, Eton and pony models of navy blue and black Poiret twill and
serge. are simply tailored. Others with bindings and braid or taffeta
and lingerie collars. Sizes 14 to 18.

Regularly to

Navy blue Poiret twill and tricotine suits developed in embroidered and
braided styles of Etons and boxy coats with novelty belts. Also plain tai-
lored effects. Sizes 14 to 18.

Misses' Tailored Suits RegulmIy mog (o J2Sgo QQ
Many novelty treatments of Eton, box and tailored effects are included at
this price group. Exclusive that arc very different from the usual, but
that are distinctively Bonwit Teller & Co.

HIGH
Misses' Cloth and Silk Dresses

growing

S9.S0 69.S0

Some

79.S0

types

Made sell for S9.S0 to 75.00

attention,

A collectiorof odd dresses, some of which are slightly handled. Included
are dresses of satin, taffeta, net and a limited quantity of evening
frocks. 14 to 18.

Misses.' Tailored Afternoon Dresses
Made to sell for 75.00 to 110.00

In this group are dresses of taffeta, satin, de chine, plain and figured
georgette. tailored types in Poiret.twill, tricotine-an- d serge. 14

to 18.

Misses' Tailored and Afternoon Dresses
Made to sell for to 135.00

The assortment includes dresses of georgette crepe, taffeta, satin, de
chine; beaded, embroidered and treatments. dresses
of Poiret twill, tricotine and fine serges. 14 to 18.

Misses' Day and Dresses
Made to sell for 110.00 to 195.00

A varied collection, including frocks of flowered georgette crepe, lace and
chiffon dinner frocks, taffeta evening gowns, afternoon gowns in beaded
and lace trimmed effects and de frocks. 14 to 18.
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TOURING
passenger;

; ;

to Cut

long-weari- ng

lot

'

to 48.00

89.50 75.00

MISSES' CLASS DRESSES

to 34.00
serge,

Sizes

and
48.00

crepe
Also Sizes

85.00 68.00
crepe

handsomely gold Also
Sizes

Evening
95.00

crepe chine Sizes

SATURDAY, APRIL
TWENTY-FOURT- H

STRAWBRIDGE CLOTHIER
New Lots for To-morro- w in the Sale
of Misses' and Girls' Spring Apparel

Saturday promises to be'one of the busiest in the history of the Misses' Apparel
Store I We cannot recall any occasion of equal attractiveness at the very height of a
spring season. A number of new lots will be brought forward and added to the
garments remaining from the various groups in the Sale to-da- y. Therefore, the variety
will be even greater than to-da- y, and the values fully as attractive REDUCTIONS OF
TWENTY TO THIRTY PER CENT.

Misses' Dresses Greatly Reduced
Wow $19.50 and $22.50

Navy blue sci-r-c and tricotine, in tunic, pcplum and stralsrht-lin- c

belted effects, braided, embroidered and button-trimme- d. Sizc3
14, 10 nnd 18 yenrs.

Misses' Dresses, Now $45.00 to $69.00
Street and Afternoon Dresses of tailored serges and tricotincs,

soft satins, meteor and taffeta. Chiefly one or two of a kind.

Misses' Polo Cloaking ) eoi rv
Sjtorts Coats, Now (Pi-O-
In a lovely shade of tan, jaunty short model, made with the

invcrtcd-sea- m back, leather-belte- finished with stitched patch
pockets. Sizes 14 to 18 years.

Misses' Coats,.Now $55.00 to $100.00
About fifty of our finest Coats, in the newest sports and dress

models. Of duvetinc, vclour, Bolivia, polo and camePs-hai- r cloak-
ing. Chiefly one of a kind.

m$W--- : & H

that
stocks which our

turn means
To early was

such values

Worsteds, worsteds, cashmeres nnd
cheviots in neat dnrk mixtures and plain shades
bhjc, brown and gray.

Trim unci styles,
brown and green flannel. The combine well
with white flannel trousers.

"Alco" suits gray worsteds and blue serge,
styles, and other excellent fabrics

in styles young men.

Low
Pumpn, chestnut

dark c.tlf,
nnnlator Com-

pany;
weltrfl

heola. Kxiraordtnaru wlen. military heels.

Low
Patent leather

sutlu
Pumps,

(luarters.

Now

lots

bust,
lone;

Now
women.

white

pink

wnm
nvp

$55.00 to $100.00
Fine serge, tricotine, twill, vclour and

Suits, tailored, fancy belted and pony coats.
but kind.

Coats, $15.00 to $19.50
Coats larger girls. Of serge, burclla and polo cloth

cloaking, sports Full-leng- th Coats
smaller girls, crepe silk and navy blue serge. Sizes

.years.

Dresses, Special at
DRESSES plain-colore- d chambray and plaid ging-

ham, made smocked, belted and white organdie
pique collar and cufls. years.

Dresses, Special at
WASH DRESSES and plaid ginghams pluin-colorc- d

chambray, made full skirts, and white
pique collars. years.

StrawliriJso l'lothi-- r Market Street

A Collection of Men's Clothing
Unrivaled in This City To-da- y

A closely-adhered-- to policy impels us regardless of market conditions to
provide and complete from customers may choose, has, by fortunate

of circumstances, been the of effecting decided economies for buyers.
provide ample stocks, ordering necessary. rising

finds us with collection of Clothing unequaled in selection in this and replete
with unusual these

Hundred Suits $36.00
unfinished

of

Men's Suits,
$42.50

single- - double-breaste- d of blue,
coats

Suits, 2 pairs Trousers, $47.50
of in

conservative
for All proportions.

&

Misses' Suits, Now
severely, Braided,

button-trimme- d

Girls' Now

and'fiarcd

Girls' $4.75

Girls' $3.00

Clothing
and'generoiis Consequently

market

Several

Young Flannel

Unfinished Worsted Suits, $48.50
Correct single- - and double-breaste- d

blue

Smooth Worsted Suits, $62.50
fine-textu- re

well
sizes.

Top Coats Under Price
About Top Coats, Unrt,

Marx tailoring
nutumn

price $33.50 $38.00.

And Many Other Groups of Clothing at Equally Attractive Prices
Including the Advance of Tropical Suits at $12.75

Strawbrldeo ( lu'hi.-r- -

The Sale of Men's, Women's and
Children's High and Low SHOES

Continues with ample assortments to provide satisfactory selection for shoppers who
visit the Store w. This unusual opportunity secure smart, DEPENDABLE
Footwear at average SAVING OF ONE-THIR- D come early :

Women's Shoes $9.95
Hlsh-grad- ft liroun,

gun-met- al ilf,
from J.tmea A.

rrluslvo BtyleH, distinctive
1ti!7tlLil ttifcjtV ritul

Low $8.95
Oxfords

Shoes $7.95 Women's Low Shoes $6.95

GKASSHO KIDSKN.

Women !a9Dl'mExtraordinary
$9.95 remainder Sample Shoes $8.9?Womert's Shoes

glazed
quar-

tern.

hips.

embroidered

of

Sizes

of
smart

Sizes

full

as

f.rood
now much

Uat

is an to
an so

tan and
tho

wltfa tilnu

chestnut brown calf,
wllh welted Holes leather mili

heola; Pumps
Baby heels; Pumps
blnck (run-m- calf, tvi:cc L'l,n

leather value
Low

. . ,., lu , Oxfords black suede and
with ,, ',, ,cnt ieatwr Ex.

bom and covered Cuban This . .iiarv
Irt HIWI iiiutviiiii . itu
present
seo these,

J"

and

great

black

season. Every woman njl. black
value. ",n 1'n,ll' value.

speo'aj

Tumps, with welted
soles, stpiaro tongues and attractive styles, of soft black glazed
Baby Ixiuls heels; black k'd
skin vamps, wllh

nni patent leather with
iii.ick reitfn and patent

Misses'
leather Pumps soles for hprlng otiuson

jxuis

Conservative

Women's

Women's

These Prices Represent Substantial
Savings on Good Corsets
Young girls, slender women average figure,

women inclined stout may these excel-

lent fashionable Corsets well-know- n makes:

$1.50 Sizes arc
broken, so prices reduced on
these of Wnrner Rust-proo- f

and S. C Special Corsets.
With ic top, medium

over
$2.00 W. B.

for misses and slender
Of batiste, with ic

top, medium long over the
Now $2.50 S. & C. Special

Corsets, of coutllj
top; well boned.

if)

woll-bono- d

medi-

um-low

Corsets,
silk-fetrip-

All-clast- ic

Ucsista Corsets, discontinued models
Self-Keduci- Corsets, special

Brassieres, hook-fro- nt

j:
-- i-

"'Wn-

days

Poiret checked novelty
with

and models, chiefly one of a

for the
in strictly stylos. for

arc or poplin
0 to 12

Of
in bloomer styles;

or 6 to 12

checked
with sashes

G to 12
fc I. Second Hoar,

a

a
a city

of
fine in the

of the
in an of as as

an even of
& and other !. id

over last and
nnd

23 t. Floor,

of
nnd

tary welted-Hol- n with

High Shoe

effects,
worsted popular

styles, fabric,
excellent selection "stout"

regular

hundred
SchafTner

marked
$27.50,

Lot

Shoes
and

cVitwIau

nl with welted1 ci

,.v, ,.,,,,,,,, of
welted lfheelH. or ),,

lllJ oaphi.im"

kidskln vnlur

weltod

dark

and

from un-
der

dainty

by

pink With
bust, hips

band

pink pink

now
low

Clothier Market Btret.

Girls'
Pumps a variety

Wt t Iiq mno f i u
Ixiuls at a

i- -
i if and patent leather

while tops.

Oxfords, Samples,
now

the Jan-e- s Com- -
should S High . smart new .11

From the J J Sons Com-- 1

of a s

black

arc

&

Corsets

WASH

shades.

reduction.

Shoes

.. ,?.am',lL 8h? "' Oxford?,
oi.ww.i mi ........w ..., - -- . u m, ,, nuron.iHfl nr nvfnrH

Krcrpllonnl

sample styles smoke-colore- d

v.

women,
profit

values

(mistmj le.ither
Clothier-Klgh- th

$3.00 Several desir-nbl- c

models in S. & Special
Corsets; or lightly
boned.

Now $3.50 Nuform
Corsets coutil.

lone; and
with wide elastic

at ends back steels.
Now $1.50 Misses'

brocade or
Jiatiste. top,

liBhtly boned.

La two $5.00
Nemo very bust, $5.00

style, sizes now 50c
Btrawbrldga Third Floor, Wet

Large Girls' Shoes $1.95
Growing" S.implo Oxfords

of attractive
V'Iau

tailored of

WHITE, of

Men's
$11.00

A. HanlMer
of

Graver's
pany-- the Men

enameled

hips.

nd

together.........
n mack urn! leathers I'nusiialvalue.

-- $3.95 Boys' Shoes now S3.45
In slzrs only ; manv Of tan calf nnd of

Ith and tho
necis.

of
to be all

in of

t'UiMr. or neoltn solesu V Strawbrlilue i 11ml Pilbott .Streem'

Now
C.

W. U.
of

over
back, n of

the of

of

32 to 38
I5V- -V

In Innitila

with

Hiiecin.1
tan

with

Men's Silk Shirts
Of broadcloth silks, pussy wil-

low silks, jersey .silks, crepe silks
and heavy tub, silks, practically
unlimited in range of pattern's
nnd colorings.

They are the durable sort of
Shirts comfortable in cut, fault-
less in making, and dependable in
J

Pl'iCCS runK0 from $7'65
tO 1..00. Ntrnwlr'Uit f. Clothier -

I am .ton UlEhth Street

Faultless Balloons
10c and 25c a Package

Be sure to take a package of
Balloons homo to tho little folks.
Gay coIoi-- in various shapes put
up in sanitary scaled packages
10c and 25c.

NtrawbrlriKe f lothlfr Viurth 1'loor.
nnd nilxirt tre'l row Alslo

STRAWBRIDGE &
CLOTHIER

I Market St. Eighth St. Filbert St.

!.

Business
TO

Some Unusual Values in the
, Millinery Salons To-morro- w

'
In addition to our usual plentiful stocks, which are always refresh

ed wih fine new groups to meet Saturday's demands, we have prepared
some exceptional values, which the lateness of the season and fortunato
trade circumstances have made possible.

Beautiful Trimmed Hats, at $8.00
j These are Hats from a well-know- n New York Importer, nnd $8.00

is less than the wholesale price. They are in various styles, suitable
for town and country.

Hats, Special at $9.00,
$10.00 and $12.00

These Hats were made recently in our
own workrooms, from materials usually cm-ploy-

in more expensive Millinery. At
$9.00 and $10.00, arc black and colors; and
at $12.00, the fashionable combinations of
navy-nnd-whit- c. black-and-whi- te and brown
nd-whitc. Trimmed with flowers, straw-mes- h,

wings, pins and ribbons. A charm-
ing collection every Hat, a Hat of beauty
and refinement.

if
Trimmed Ready-to-We- ar Hats, $3.95 to $7.95

Hundreds of Hats, in scoi-c- s of styles a collection from which one
can choose quickly and feel that every possible effect of the soason'was
presented for Laigc, small and medium shapes, of taffeta,
hair, lisere and net, from the leading makers of moderately-price- d Hats.
Some tailored, ?ome suitable for dress occasions. The Hat sketched,
$7.95.

New Lots of Sports Hats, $5.95 to $7.95
Some particularly suitable for business women and school and col-

lege girls. Wo call special attention to the new soft cushioned, doublc-roll-bri- m

Sailors of three-en- d Japanese lisere, in solid colors and two- -

ftx?Tw

-- -

tone combinations.

Charming Millinery
For school and for dress occasions, the finest

assortments obtainable from the makers of
Juvenile Hats. All fashionable shapes, shades,
straws and trimming effects. School Hats, $2.50
to $7.95. Dress Hats, $4.50 to ?18.00. Girls' Banded
Sailors, $3.95 to $7.95. The Hat sketched, $6.95.

Strawbrldee t Clothier- - Second Ploor. Market Street, West

New Suits and Dresses Are
j Indispensable These Fine Days

When spring comes out in all her beauty, she puts old clothes to
shame, which means that new Suits and Dresses must be had with
the least delay. Just now we are showing some fine

I
Outing Suits, $32.50 and $35

Jersey cloth, in black and in heather mix-
tures of green, brown, blue and Oxford gray.
In yoke-bac- k and plaited styles.

Suits, $37.50 and $45
In solid colors antl heather mixtures, some

with pin tucks and slightly flaring peplums,
others with deep yoke in the back, extending
in points over a narrow tailored belt.

Serge Suits, $42.50 to $50
Well-tailore- d Suits of men's-wea- r serge, in

black and navy blue, in box-plaite- d, side-plaite- d

and tucked effects, belted; trimmed
with heavy silk stitching and bone buttons. '

Jr-- Htrantirldge . Clothier Scond Floor. Centre

Taffeta Frocks at $22.50
In Flemish blue, navy blue, taupe and black.

Made in straight-lin-e styles, some with crepu
Georgette sleeves; white Swiss or lace collars.

Crepe de Chine Dresses, $30
Lovely models in plaited and tunic styles,

ui vestce effects or with draped bodices, andlong sleeves very suitable for street wear,
shown in tho most fashionable shades.

Afternoon Frocks, $35.00 to $47.50
rope meteor, crepe de rhine. taffeta, beaded crepe Georgette,flowered crepe Georgette and loveh spring Made with cas-caded draperies, tunics ouave effort.., ami plaits in dozens of varia-tions, and shown in all fashionable shades.

Second Floor. Market Street

Doilies, Centres,
Etc., of Lawn, are
Moderate in Price

Attractive Decorative Piece?,
with scailoui'd "dge and row of
dain hemstitching.

Kound Doilies, .i' at 05c
docn; Si.00 dozen;

11.50 dozen.
Kound Centrepiece.'-- , h, at

25c: :55c, at (30c;
30-inc- h, at 1.00.

Square Centiepieccs and Shams,
24-inc- h, 'nt 60c; h. at $1.00.

Scarfs, 18x30 inches at 70c;
18x45 inches, at 80c; 18x51, 90c;
18x72, 1.00.

Strnwbrl.lBu Clothier AlMe It. Cntre

Women's Smart New
Belts are Narrow

With suit, co.it, dress or paratc
skirt uomen are wearing very nar-
row Leather Holts.

One style is of brown leather,
lined with white kid. with leather-covere- d

buckle Sl.00.
Another, of black patent leather,

stitched in white, with small white
buckle, is 50c, or kid-line- d, with
nickel buckle, $1.00; nickel buckle
and trimming $1.50.

Straw lrJilo Clothlt r Alxlo 0 Cntre

Stripes and Plaids
The Vogue in Smart

Separate Skirts
Accordion, box- - or side-plaite- d

Skirts, .some in handsome two-ton- e

plaid.s, some in distinctive black-and-whi- te

checks, and the new
striped patterns in lovely coloring.
Every model woman could vuh
$9.75 to $25.00.

Tailored Skirts, or nay blue or
black Panama or serue $10.00 to
$20.00.

Strvtirldgo . Clotliler-Reco- n.1

Hour. Filbert Stroct

Hours
FROM NINE

FIVE-THIRT- Y

Special

selection.

Girls'
leading

possible

Outing:

smartly
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a
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"Beautiful Homes
and Plans"
Price $1.00

We also have many Books re-
lating to the planning, building
and furnishing of Bungalows,
Colonial Homes, and Modern
Farm Buildings. As many
plans in this direction are now
being laid, these Books will
prove invaluable.
Mra nrldnj & Clothl.r n..ok Stor.Swoncl Floor, ruurt 8tret. VV t

Cotton Waists
MOST DESIRED KINDS

Tailored in tucked and shirt
stplcs; of linene, dimity, madras,plain and tancv-stnp- e voile andsoft balLste $2.25 to $0.00.

Hand-mad- e models, abouttwentv of them, made by handwith hand-wor- k for trimming ortrimmed with hand-mad- e laces
$5.51) to $10.00.

Trimmed voiles, very fine anddainty; made in over-blous- e, vest
side-closin- g, button-bac- k and slip-
over styles, .trimmed with fino
laces and embroidery, and having
chic short or
sleeves $2.25 to $10.00.

Btra brills Clothier- -
hnoond Floor. Centra

Silk Hand Bags
!o.7o, 6.50, $7.75

Which shall it be? Whichever
Sm th.cs?, Mo"' or brocaded
hilk Hand Bags a woman may
choose she is assured of smartstyle, smart shapn and shade. Allbeautifully mado nnd lined,
mounted on covered or metalframes $5.75 to $7.75.

Straw brldgn i. Clothier AIU 8, Centra

Special 5,000 Men's Linen-Finis- h

HandkerchiefsSix for $2.10
A saing of very close to one-thir- d on fino Handkerchiefs Im-ported from Manchester, England. They In u of

Cm0Inr?iinarC01'd,;'"bo!;,lcr,cct,H' nnU urc in tl,c Rood, gcnerouB "ire
indeed at 0 for $2.10.

H- a- Btrawbrldro ClotUUr Al.l. 12, M,u,j stmt
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